Steroidogenic acute regulatory protein transcription is regulated by estrogen receptor signaling in largemouth bass ovary.
Estrogenic contaminants in the environment are linked to the occurrence of reproductive abnormalities in many aquatic species, including largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides; LMB). Previous work has shown that many different types of xenoestrogens regulate expression of the Steroidogenic Acute Regulatory protein (StAR), a cholesterol-transporting protein vital to steroid hormone biosynthesis; however, the regulatory mechanisms of StAR are incompletely characterized in fish. To learn more about endogenous expression patterns of StAR in the ovary, LMB were collected from the St. John's River (Florida, USA) over an entire breeding season to investigate StAR expression. Plasma 17β-estradiol (E2) and StAR mRNA levels were positively correlated in females, and StAR mRNA levels displayed ~ 100-fold increase between primary oocyte growth stages and final maturation. To further study the regulation of StAR, female LMB in the laboratory were fed at ≃2% of their weight on a diet laden with 17α-ethinylestradiol (EE2, 70 or 200 ng EE2 per gram feed). Diets were designed to achieve a physiologically-relevant exposure to EE2, and StAR expression was assessed in vivo. We observed a dose-dependent suppression of StAR mRNA levels, however both diets led to high, pharmacological levels in the blood and do not represent normal physiological ranges of estrogens. In the 200 ng EE2/gm feed group, ovarian StAR mRNA levels were suppressed to approximately 5% of that of the LMB control group. These investigations suggest that LMB StAR increases in expression during oocyte maturation and that it is suppressed by E2 feedback when estrogen levels are high, through the HPG axis. A 2.9 kb segment of the LMB StAR promoter was examined for putative E2 response elements using in silico software, and a putative estrogen receptor binding element (ERE/-1745) was predicted in the promoter. The functionality of the ERE was examined using MA-10 mouse Leydig cells transfected with the LMB StAR promoter. Estrogen receptor (ER) interaction with ERE/-1745 was evaluated under basal and human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG)-treated conditions in the presence and absence of E2. Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) experiments revealed that ESR1 binding to the promoter was enriched under basal conditions and E2 exposure elicited an increase in enrichment (4-fold) above that observed under basal conditions. ESR2 was not strongly enriched at the ERE/-1745 site, suggesting that StAR may be preferentially regulated by LMB estrogen receptor 1 (esr1). Taken together, these different experiments provide evidence that LMB StAR is under the control of estrogens and that ESR1 binds directly to the LMB StAR promoter in an E2-responsive manner.